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NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO, >r. Y.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of new dress fabrics in black

and colors is now complete and we are
showing the largest and best collection in
the city and at the lowest prices.

Among the particularly attractive
things for early fall note the following:

36-inch silk and wool granite and
cashmere plaids in new color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

36-inch all-wool camel's hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid <jual-
ity at 50c yard.

46-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75c quality for 59c yard.

46-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 59c yard,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings,
56-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new and superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Venitian cloths in a superb line ofstreet
and evening shades. These are among
the stylish weaves this season, prices
£I.OO to $3.50 yard.

Elegant new plaids, camel -hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 46 to 56 inches wide, prices 81.00
to §2.50 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock ofplaid dress fabrics ever shown
in Buffalo.

Tailor suitings and cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger line of double-faced golf
cloths, 81.00 to 87.00 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crepons at moderate
prices.

ADAM, MELDRUM & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y
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ALL SORTS.

The church revival season will soon

open.
J. D. Bridges. Editor "Democrat,"

Lancaster, N. 11., says. "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
curea coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, K r'l'P e ani ' a"

throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. It. C. Dodson. Sly

Coal and gas bills run up at this sea-

son.
Ifyou are suffering from drowsiness in

the day time, irritability oftemper, sleep-
less nights, general debility, headache,
and general want ot tone of the system,
use Herbine. You will get relief and
finally a cure, i 'rice 50 cts. L. Taggart.

nov
"Shut the door" signs are being put

up.
"I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and

never found permanent relief till I used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now lam well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestent known. Cures all forms of in-
digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. It. C. Dodson. Sly

Base ball has been supnlanted by foot

ball.
LaGrippe, with its after effects, an-

nuall destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent con-
sumption. It. C. Dodson. Sly

River eels are being taken in large
numbers.

Dr. W. Wixon, Itally Hill, N. Y.,
says,"l heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife imme-
diate relief in suffocating asthma." Pleas-
ant to take. Never fails to quickly cure

all coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
It. C. Dodson. Sly

County schools are fillintr up with
scholars.

Constipation means the accumulation
ol waste matter that should be discharged
daily, and unless this is done the foul
matter is absorbed and poisons the sys-
tem. Use Iterbine to bring about
regularity of the bowels. Price 50 cts.
L. Taggart. nov

Corn buskers arc in demand in the
country districts.

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Sals'e for any consideration,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Ccuterfield, <).,
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware ofcounterfeits. 1!. ('.

Dodson. Sly
"Stop my ice" is what the ice dealer

regretfully hears.

Dr. 11. 11. Iladen, Summit, Ala., says,
"1 think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a

splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and quick-
ly cures dyspepsia and indigestion. It. C.
Dodson. Sly

When the snow flies it ends the career
of the other flies.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep the
liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They arc famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. R. C.
Dodson. Sly-

Fruit trees that bloom a second time
this season will bear no fruit next year.

Infant mortality is something frightful.
Nearly one-quarter die before they reach
one year, one third before they are five,
and one halfbefore they are fifteen! The
timely use of White's Cream Vermifuge
would save a majority of these precious
lives. Price 25cts. L. Taggart. nov

Thousands of barrels of apples are
being shipped from different counties to

western states.
For burns, cuts, bruises, lacerations, or

injuries of any description. Ballard's
Snow Liniment is a sovereign remedy. It
never fails to do good, and so promptly
that its wonderful curative properties
frequently create surprise. Price 25 and
50 cts. L. Taggart. nov

Dewey says the Philippine policy of
the administration is all right, and Dewev
is unquestioned authority.

Ifyou have sore throat, soreness across

the back or side, or your lungs leel sore
or tender, or you are threatened with
diphtheria or pneumonia, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment externally, and use Bal-
lard's Ilorehound Syrup. L. Taggart.

nov
IfBilly Mason wants to make himself

popular he should carry out his threat to
resign.

Thousands ofmen and women suffer
from piles, especially women with female
weakness have this suffering to contend
with in addition to their other pains.
Tabler's liuckeye Pile Ointment will
quickly effect a cure. Price, 50cta, in
bottles, tubes 75 cts. L. Taggart. nov

Will some one please inform the pub-
lic what has become of Coin Harvey?

Used by British Soldiers In Africa.

Capt. C. G. Dennison is well known
all over Africa as commander of the
forces that captured the famous rebel
Galisbc. Under date of Nov. 4, 1807,
from Veryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:
"Before starting on the last campaign I
bought a quantity of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholery and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which 112 used myself when troubled with
bowel complaint, and had given to my
men, and in every ease it proved most
beneficial." For sale by L. Taggart,
Druggist. nov

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting IJorotigh Council, November

6th, 1899.
Present: Messrs. IJurke, Strayer, Schweikart, ;

Catlin, Palmer and Lloyd. Absent: Messrs.
Warner, Shatter, liuriis.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
On motion by Mr. Catlin, seconded by Mr.

IJurke, the following bills were ordered paid:
Henry Wheaton, drying hose $ 1 00

J. A. Law, drying hose 1 00

Frank Hunnell, work on streets 6 38
John Welsh, work on streets 11 25
Thos. Cavana ugh, work on streets 9 75
Ernest Housler, work on streets 7 13
Thos. Smith, work on streets 6 75
S. S. Hacket, hauling hose cart 3 00
Emporium Machine Co., invoice 5 48
('has. Fry, team work 5 25
1). C. Hayes, work on streets 1 75
Bt. Marys (iasCo., to Dec. Ist, 1899.... 35 Ot)

C. B. Howard & Co., invoice (2) 5 43

Moved by Mr. Catlin, seconded by Mr. Schwei-
kart, that a relunding order of 95 cents be drawn
infavor of T. Beifried to refund dog tax. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Schweikart, seconded by Mr.
Burke, that Chas. Nelson be exonerated from
payment of dog tax for 1899. Carried.

Petition for a street light at corner of Third
and Maple street was read and itwas moved by
Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Burke, that light
be placed in accordance with the desire of the
petitioners. Carried.

Treasurer's report was read and ordered on
file.

Moved by Mr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Catlin,
that Secretary be instructed to notify Tax Col-
lector that taxes for 1897 must be paid in within
thirty days or suit would be brought for the
same. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that a committee be appointed to investigate
sewer for Henry Graham. Carried. Chair ai>-
pointed Messrs. Catlin, Burke and Lloyd.

Moved by Mr. Palmer, seconded by Mr. Lloyd,
that John Costello be notiiied to build or rebuild
his sidewalk infront of his property on Plank
Road street in Emporium borough within twenty
days after said notice or tlie sidewalks willbe
built or rebuilt without further notice and 20 per
cent willbe added to the cost thereof which will
be charged to and collected frorti his estate.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that we adjourn to meet next Monday night,
Nov. 13th, Carried.

C. JAY UOODNOUGII, Secretary.

Resolutions of Respect.
WHKREAS, It is ordained of Divine Providence

unto all men once to die, and
\V LIKITKAS. In the courKu of human events, the

deatli of our Brother Fireman, .JAMKS CAVAN-
AU<;ii, occurred on Saturday, October 28tli, 1899,
ami

WHEREAS, He was always attentive to his
duties and always ready to perform his part to-
ward the success of our organization, therefore
be it

Iteaolverf, That we, members of'lTamiiton Hose
Company of Emporium Fire Department, extend

our sympathy to the aged parents of our deceased
Brother, and

Resolved, That as a token of respect we attend
the funeral in a body and drape our charter and
Hose House in mourning for a period of thirty
days.

ließolved, That the name of JAMES CAVANAUGH
be placed on the roll of Honorary Membership of
our Company.

Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions be
transmitted to the family of our deceased Brother,
also that a copy be sent to each of the local
papers.

C. C. RITCHIE,
JOSIAH HOWARD.

Committee.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 30th, 1899.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v34-n2-iy

A Fatal Accident.
Last Friday afternoon about four

o'clock Mr. A. D. Goodman, operator

and engineer for the U. S. Pipe Line
Co., at Westfield, met with an accident
which terminated in death a few hours
thereafter. One oftho beltn running
from the counter shaft to an engine or

piece ofmachinery on the Hoor became
loose and Mr. Goodman threw the belt
from the machine and was in the act
of relacing it when the pulley unex-
pectedly returned to the pulley on the
overhead shaft, causing it to tighten
up and catch onto the belt wheel ofthe
machinery. Mr. Goodman's clothing

was caught and twisted about the belt
which whirled him around the shaft,
causing the dislocation of one of his
legs at the knee and internal injuries,
lie was taken to his home on Maple
street and Drs. Kunkl, Mastin and
Patterson summoned who did all in
their power to restore the man to con-
sciousness, but with no results, and he
died about midnight without rallying.

Mr. Goodman was a man about 37
years of age, and leaves a wife and
three children. He was a member of
the Maccabee and State Degree of
Honor lodges and had S3OOO insurance
on his life. The funeral was held Mon-
day at 1:30 p. m., at the home, Rev. W.
O. Peet officiating. Music was furnish-
ed by male quartette. The remains were
taken to Corry, Pa., for burial.?Gale-
ton Dispatch, Oct. 31.

Notice to Wheelmen.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 25 cent
bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica &

Oil Liniment, if it fails to cure bumps,
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains,
blisters, sore muscles, sunburn, chap-
ped hands or face, pimples, freckles, or
any other ailments requiring an ex-
ternal application. Lady riders are
especially pleased with Arnica and Oil

! Liniment, it is so clean and nice to use.
Twenty-five cents a bottle; one three
times as large for 50 cents. L. Taggart
R. C. Dodson. 34 251y

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation fo.

yearn. It was ruining my health, my com-
fort unci my complexion, and I anu'lailtosay
that Celery King lias restored all three, anil
this after trying many other medicines that
were supposed to be pood, but which were of
no value whatever. I would like to tell every
suffering woman what Celery King has done
for me.?Nellie Gould, Medina, Ohio.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, I.iver
and Kidneys is sold in 25c. and 50c. packages
by druggists and dealers. a

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

ST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUA

LIT^
h'orse 1 .HIB I

<Phnpr "vermifuge;
\I/U6I , Z FOR 20 YEARS Z

SDR.
CALDWELL'S K| \ BIC»C91UI IIMIMICO., ST. 10CII. /

YRUP PEPSIm
CURES INDIGESTION. B * ' For sale by L,. Taggart. .'M-l-ly.

a HEALTH AND VITALITY
ra J* yhm IPj* ®-T! 8 11 DR. MOTT'SSB t KIBB UKB IX \u25a0\u25a0 IVEIIVUItIIVKPIIIIIS
The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessivo use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

ICTCD IICIIIP order we guarantee to euro or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,At It!) UOIMJ. G boxes for SO.OO. UIC. MOTT'S CHEmit'AL CO., Clevclund, Ohio.
Forsale by L. 'l'aggart, Emporium, Pa.

M 114 DOUBT, TRT .They have stood the t<?st ofyear*.

ft-s*nf' * '? ; . . and have cured thousands of
; tjlfirttl (l CB' 0 jfrs\ Xycases ofNervous Diseases, such

' # n Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless*
JfS Jill J r neis arid Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
flnJijra ' f\'\ l They clear the brain, strcn e then
nunill \u25a0 the circulation, make digestion

vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money, 15.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Forsale by It. C. Dodson, Emporium. Pa.

SEND NO MONEY?«A A--MB-U>mll *" * wil>"
*

to uH.and we willsend StxtlßJL/fil TilOOyou OUR HIGH-GRADE BUROICK SEWING MACHINE b 7 rrei*ht |, M EsaffigßiM
C. O. I>., sebject to examination. You can examine it at your near- \u25a0 a
est freiKht depot and if found perfectly satisfactory, exactly eta PfiiJTtM g 111
represented, equal to marliinpM others sell as high an $50.00, A) if | Jk

your freight apent Our Special Offer Price $15.50 ffi"l? ?tzz?
- t '~~"TS3|

and freight charges. The machine weighs 120 \u25a0§ M ftguwajgaj
pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 000 I I^HiH
miles. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL in M ijlmlll 1your own home, and we willreturn your 815.50 any day IBIIPIB n IfflV i jljgj
you are not satisfied. We sell different make* and grade* of \ l'F/ff r,r mrj fiHfl
Seeing Slachines at f5.50,§10.00,tl 1.00, $12.00 and up, all of IHg?lHigA Jkl\| |®>
which are fullydescribed in Our Free Sew ing Machine Cat- ."iWWTgI -fegf wiKfl
alogue, but $15.50 fur thin 7-DRAWER BUKDICK|fl9B 1ill U ffff1 * 1 '\u25a0JMiis the greatest value ever offered by any house. I2JIBp|B f] illflIlr.n< ililßH
THE BURDICK 1 JS" 1fn J\.*J?, rv TP B 112 JI ~

U fj&r
made, with the defects of none. Made by the best maker in Amerlea, B I
£01.11) OAk CABINET, HUNTI'OVkit. Latest 1 B'J» Skeleton frame, piano KftJr A , Ipolish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casters, hall hearing f| (Lfr
udjustahle treadle, genuino Smyth iron stand, finest large high r?*-E(l " T

"

W-MJU»rin head made, positive four^-motion feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat- Uma,-.,J" Kf
enr. liJicr:tt< .r, improved loose wheel. a<l t

GUARANTEE is sent v.\U\ every
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING tosee and examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
- S4O. OO to SAO>OO. anci then ifeonvincod you are saving S2O>OO to $35<00,
pay your freight agent thft sl6. 80, WK TO ItKTIRN YOl H 915.50 if at any timn within three monthfl you say yoo
are not d. OUUKIt TO-lllY. UO!i'T i>£LAY. (Sears, Koebuck <*Sc Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO- ILL,

G. SCHMIDT'S,' ?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

' V - v
FRESH BREAD,

Popular '"-55,,..

Daily Delivery. All orders yiven j»roiiif*tand
skillfulattention.

lim! We have purchased and received our stock of Sping

0' and Smnnier

1 DRESS GOODS,
"

Comprising a line ot Linens, Mnll, Swisses, Organ- \

dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and* vicinity'at exceedingly low jr ;
prices for quality of goods.

I , ;t;;;;ccTt;;c;;c^^TTmTTTTTTTn |j
112« WE HAVE § i

[|®V| (? ?) mil
'? India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. ?)

f'M (« White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. \\\MImj (? Colored lawns,?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?> JtOT
<* Mulls at from -

- -15 to 25 cents per yd. ?) <W>
f'M r* Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. *j {pj|
(p]| <? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10and 20c per yd. ?>

?mis (» Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?) s|^
P'l] g Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. JJJ |#j
\<*'j c» Ginghams, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. ?) M

(? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. -M-
--i ft

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and [j®]}
<}S - goods with others, as we leel sure that after a fair ||k

comparison you willbe more than pleased with the ©

goods we ofter and the service <riven. ':£y

CARPETS.
When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line i|jft
of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ,C !
the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital
tied up in the stock, we can ofter you lower prices. Ij^ l
Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

IfHj] in two or three days. ! pil
MATTINGS, |

We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- ||g
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect j®
to get new mattings at last year's prices, ior you can-
not, as the jirices have been advanced by the jobber ;' ;i
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle j
the line. |l

RUGS,
We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the

u I clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. uO i

IffI C. B. HOWARD & CO.


